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On the face of it, there would seem to
lie no excuse for delay in the new com-
pany providing to light the whole citv
at once; it secured the contract and
should have known what it was doing.
Hut Tub Citizkn is assured by the presi-

dent of the company that it has, so far
at least, acted in perfect good fuith and
that the delay is due to onuses all but, if
not quite, unavoidable. It would le te-

dious to recite them here, but they ap-

pear sufficient to suggest a susiiension of
judgment until the company has its
plant in complete working order, provi-

ded that result lie sieedilr brought
about. The jiersons interested in the
comiianv are nil residents of Asheville

tional committee 01 a man who Has, to
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increasing the tariff largely, in a spirit ol
rancorous hostility to nil' foreign trade,
under an electoral mandate which appa-
rently went no further than to direct the 1t!,ind to accept expensive. We do not mean by this that

'Otxls Oil the new company should not he hclil s

OW11 terms sponsible (or any failure to fulfill itscon- -
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Frost would do but little damai;e now

is nearly all the tobacco is housed.
There arc six immense warehouses for
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him out of office. No LJiiay business in
the democratic party, please; leave that LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

dipt. Coney will make nearly 200 bush-
els of Japanese buckwheat' from three
bushels sowetl.

Mr. P. K. Mines, living nbout one mile
cast of the city, raised this venr on
me acre ol ground one hundred it ml lilt v
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The Tramp and Ihe l.ndy.
From Ihe IK'troil Free Pres.,

A tramp having called at a house and
stnleil the fact ol his hunger and distress,
the good lady prepared him a noble feast,
tad when he had finished he stole the axe
mil buck-sa- and was making oil', when

v. men, even now seen uniting the nuiuii
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I'or nnyone who will buy a pslr of t'.riihion Klioes and not get value received. Sow at
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staiilislicu.ant mid prosperous homes in thill purl
ol this stale known us Sullivau aim

A Inn Krii'iiiiK or nil kinds dune. All onlcre
pnmitly fllleil and work Kunrnntccd. Can
be fui nd Hi all times nt (.rnham's CottonThe state hourd of rnsions has fin
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Washington counties, now utluched to
the stule ol Tennessee ; thai those coun

ished its work of examining the applica-
tions by soldiers for iiensions. There arc

Factory,
nueilidtl

1.550 of them, of which 1,075 areties were noted lor their intelligence
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Coming nearer home, we cun point to I ului trooos. have lieen iiurchased bv W. biiKllNh and Frenchhim men und names honorable linnilin, I C. Stronach, of the executive committee

to huy It. I sell it very close, still some koiIc cannot iuite reach it. For tlw Bar. the
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to krrp nothlnK but Hulld (Itild nml

Mtcrlinji Hllvcr Jcwrlry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

Hy my prices I may not net rich, hut I make a host of frlrnda.
The Herraml At Votey Oman will tie .omethlnii new In the ranrkrt nt this plan, while

but mountain men? Is it not known ,h,,rl limc w"t.v-ve- n soldiers now in
""".""'I' l"HJrliousri will k put under itswho thev were, or .h, ......,...... v

1'or many years Aum-inl-e l,rlnrl,nl of Mt
Vernon Inxtitute. Italiimi.n. ,

I sheltering enrc. Attrd hy a coriw af comentcnt teacher.A CTram if lrtr hnVlnir iuiwiIm UlaHtMDo we not know that when HuncomU necn a 1 V
nil in iravrn nir trrnaTih M r.nvfrn,

Wilcus At White, Kimball & Waterloo Omiins are constantly demanded and sold on Rood
terms. I wish It to he understood that when I sell on Installments, and purchasers do not
wish to keep thc Instrument, I do not retain all money p.llil, hut return all amount, paid
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NIIXT IIIMIK Til I) IANII CUM KM.
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you haven't Kot.oriin.vthiiijrk 1.. i e .u. . ... i iMimieii. "-- .or.,, n , aw Mi , cooC. F. RAV,
Ticket llrokcr.

...nU ii win mv coiiniics east 01 tne moun-- 1 I w i i in ner l.iuot, ileal
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- , i . . . . .
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1.1..I...I Tl. M, h,.,l ,I,M l,IU .. mi, ' "doubt, 935- -from their history of three linru'iuiiH in itooiIh iiuiHt Initivelal Hcenery r Three Knilre Acts!would not go in uny piK-kct-
.
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Keats os aalr at J V, Hawver'a, Id I'altun WM. R, PENNIMAN THE BAGGAGE TRANSFER CO,y itirmeti, were settled by a brave, en 1 cis, thermometers and various oilier JA venue.
oincicrs, to prevent his incurring thecrgetic, Honest and virtuous iieonlc? Ii MEP'CATED 8' SAM VspoH I wlll lie, cl ip) to crc my fri nils, anil willUKHOI.K OVMI UKH.slightest risk 01 tuning cold. N PKtH'KIKTOK Ol' nmmlsr iromil nttcniji.n to nil orders en-

trusted tq meKverv sftemonn liv ttnlUlmre train we re.Kkv. Dr. Okomiik H. Chkrvkr, of New
revolutionary lories, criminals, outcnsls
had formed the nucleus of u impulation
hut up upon themselves with all the

If you have a Nunc, ur l.iinuelverrrah "Ktr ii le t" Nnrrnlk flvxlrraYork, who is riuhty-thrr- e years old. is HE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS, Olhce at Street Hnllivay Companv's office.These art the Ik it I Mer ril In all stvlra at. i 1.. . 1 1 . ..1 . 1

wiiia ttf . ., 111. i,c otii. t,,T eniMimiitr 01 Telrphiine No, 111, Kip-ctiiill-UAMKKH I'l lXAM H,
"eta illw no It. Mala t.

W. L D0UCU3
$3 SHOE en.&l... I

...w. -- uv.i ..nersirr, Ilicailiaxemeilt Ol iinl mrn, nnl l.oni.f.. in ll.,.l..i.. On nppllentloit I will send a pnmphlrl II. M JONIIH, AKent.an "astonished world" would have lieen Icolleue. while bis nlutlorm luborsiu be.
Aabcvillc, N. C.

P. . ItOH ,THE MODEL, t descriptive of Asheville snd nlao the in-- 1
Heptimlur III, IHtlll,
sepllll.'llmInfinitely greater when "the enterprise ol ''"" "! tllc anti sluvcry cause form the uiarlfldlv t hnllnu treatment rree with list ol ques-- ftiielust twentv-fiv- c years had itnoka 1 '"'" l"w

CI6AR STORE AND NEWS STAND TIIB- -
tlt.ns to lie anawerrd bv Ihe natieniJAMKH FRANK,it;" for thut world would have looked A Ciiicaoo dispatch slates that young
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